Time course of acute-phase response induced by Tityus serrulatus venom and TsTX-I in mice.
Animal venom can induce systemic alterations similar to those observed in acute-phase inflammatory response. In the present study, we report the systemic (circulatory) and local (peritoneal cavity) effects induced by Tityus serrulatus venom and its major toxin TsTX-I (Ts1) in mice over various time periods. Both the venom and TsTX-I elicited quite similar responses in most assays. Responses included reduction of albumin, increased C-reactive protein, IL-6, IL-1alpha and TNF-alpha. Local and systemic leucocytosis, with a predominance of polymorphonuclear cells, was also observed. These effects show that a systemic inflammation-like syndrome is triggered during the severe envenomation caused by the T. serrulatus sting. The initial increases of albumin and total protein were probably consequences of the dehydration that occurs at the beginning of envenomation. Time-course analysis of these effects shows that responses are most pronounced on the first day after poisoning. However, leucocytosis and changes in acute-phase protein concentrations can be observed up to 7 days after envenomation.